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Video: Murder in Gaza
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Watch Israeli occupation forces shoot and kill unarmed Palestinian protester.
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Disgusting and awful..
Moments of killing a Palestinian young man in cold blood by an Israeli Zionists
snipers  at  #Gaza  strip  borders  during  the  peaceful  protests  of
#GreatReturnMarch , i  was there we were protesting peacefully and Israeli
were shooting directly toward us !! pic.twitter.com/h5ydVRRqhf

— Ÿousef?? (@Joo_Gaza) March 30, 2018

Just  see  what  happened  in  Gaza  today,  Israeli  snipers  shoot  unarmed
people.#GreatReturnMarch #يوم_الأرض#Gaza pic.twitter.com/FNCjfMtmtZ

— RosmeWarda_Palestine (@RosmeWarda) March 30, 2018

When @SMArikat yesterday warned Heather that #Israel deploying 100 snipers
for  #GreatReturnMarch  in  #Palestine,  could  result  in  a  "bloodbath"  she
objected to his use of the term. So far 13 Palestinians have been murdered &
100's  injured.  A  bloodbath  indeed. #فلســــــــــــــــطين#  يــــــــــــــــوم_الأرض 
pic.twitter.com/yVugjqs2Vy

— Walid (@walid970721) March 30, 2018

BREAKING:  @IDFSpokesperson  admit  they  shot  peaceful  protesters  on
purpose,  then  deleted  the  tweet!  #Palest ine  #Gaza  #Easter
pic.twitter.com/kFBMYa5qyq

— Partisangirl ?? (@Partisangirl) March 31, 2018
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Israeli military forces have killed 17 Palestinians and injured over 1,400 in the
#LandDay protests near the Gaza border causing worldwide outrage but with
little effect as Israel  continues to perpetuate massive human rights violations
with absolute impunity. #FreePalestine. pic.twitter.com/p75q0wuzM9

— teleSUR English (@telesurenglish) April 1, 2018

UN fails to condemn Israel’s use force on unarmed Palestinians | Al Jazeera English

Our thanks to Information Clearing House which put together this compilation of videos.
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